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self to move on Richmond, is especiallymalcontent at the eight presented to theworld by the vast army of the UnitedStatesheld in cheek under the dome of the Capi-tol, month after month, by the so-called"rebels," and unwilling, or unable, to marchagainst their audacious enemy.
• • • s •

But Gem McClellan only aspires to be asoldier; he does not affect politics, likemany of the officers of the regular army ;he rather ignores them; possibly, like someI kneel , of hi gh rank, he feels a certainsort' of pride in avowing that he never"gave a vote at any of their elections in allhis life." But it is obvious that, in orderto maintain this position, he must do some-thing to prove he is fit: for hie position as amilitary Chief. If he dbes not, the politi-cians'and circumstances will be tOo manyfor him, and, although tho American peopleare now astonishing the world by the dis-play of tractability, submissiveness and do-cility beyond example, it may be safelypre toted, unless be speedily achieves somesignal .success by the troops under his di-rect personal command, he is not likely toretain the confidence and support of thenation. Deputations will soon' be set towork upon him, aid the Young NapoleonWill be among the mumber of undevelopedcelebrities. But Gen. McClellan can neverIdes the credit of having, taken the Vol-unteer-masses In iliand and formed. theminto an army, of inspiring:them with confi-dence, and instilling into. them the princi-ples of soldierly life and discipline; and,whatever comes, he has earned and deserv-ed, whether he gets it or not, the praise andgratitude of his fellow-countrymen for do:ing that which, 'to; he fully understood inell its magnitude, ought to be witnessed byone who beheld ashington in We last weekOf duly, and who eau now ride through itsStreets or visit thd camps on the Potomac.Much is due to the. zeal of the men whostarted out of theclouds and darknessthatrested ou the land after the battle of Man-:lasses. Senators-like Baker and Wilsonraised regiments, drilled them, and march-ed then, into the field, and the Puritanspirit of New England gave a vigorousearnestness of purpose to the work ofwar which has fretted and chafed againstthe restraints of pXudence or the suggeslions of military knowledge.
The Beige of Yorktown.

A slave-pen in the forest, somewhere be-tween this city'and Annapolis, has beenrecently discovered. It is the spot to whichkidnapped free colored people were car-ried, so as to elude discovery. Thefriendsof missing victims have been for a longtime in despair, but the biding place basat last been revealed. In former days the,slave traders united to punish kidnappers,and were always ready to subject. theirpurchases to public inspection, so as toprevent kidnapping . The present breed ofthese princely dealers in human flesh makefish t6f all that come into their nets. Iwas told a day or two ago, by an old Mary-lander, that the number of kidnapped freenegroes in this State is estimated byshrewd observers to be not less than tenthousand in the last ten years.I regret that the painful condition of myfeet, still requiring the use of crutches, pre-vented me from making a personal examina-tion of the works. I was, therefore, compelledto delegateLioutenan tCommanding S. Phelps,of the Flag-ship.Benton. A. 11. Fowls,Flag Officer Commanding.The following is a oopy of the order of Gen.McCall on assuming .command of the rebelforces at Island No. 10:
Setnteits : We ore strangers, commanderand commanded, each to theother. Let metell you who Iam. is t 3 a General made byBeauregard, a General selected by Beauregardand Bragg for this command when they knewit was in peril. They have known me for Itwenty years. We have stood together on thefields of Mexico. Give-them your confidencenow—give it to me when I have earned it.Soldiers, the Mississippi Valley is entrustedto your patience. Exhibit the vigilance and()whim, of last night, and hind it.

McCsu.,Brigadier General Commanding.

RUNAWAY SLAVES
If we can believe the reports telegraphed

from Washington, MeCLst.Last has a largerforce and more formidable intrenahments toovercome at Yorktown than at Manassas.
Seventy to a hundred thousand men, and five
hundred seige guns, is a bigger tale than was
ever toldabout Mammas, and it was thought
to be wrong to precipitate our men upon the
fOrmidable intrencbments and masked batte-
ries at the latter place. There- was one ad-
vantage, however, at Manassas, which is not
to be had at Yorkturn—that is, Ma-assas Is

The Prince George county planters arelosing their slaves by hundreds. TheWashington Staradmits the fact, and givesdetails. It adds that many of the ownersyield to the difficulty of restraining theirslaves, and let them go without furtherhindrance. Some of them overtake theflying squads and recapture the able.bodied, but let the others go. One planta-tion belonging to.a rebel now in Dixie, haslost all its slaveS, and has fallen into thehands of his brother-in-law, who went fromDelaware to occupy it. Indeed, slaveflights are the rule now in all the countiesof this State, and if the present state ofthings continues it will ho sufficient to up-root slavery in Maryland ; but matterswill not stand still. There is an impellingpower. behind, which will speedily extin-guish the curse in this state. Mr. White'scommittee of nine will urge forward themarch of liberty.

a wide plain, twenty miles in extent, and any
intrenehments could bo turned ; but at York-

the enemy's flanks are protected by theand James rivers.
think those reports are greatly exagger-
just as .they were shunt the enemy's'oes at Manastuut. We do nut believe there

ve foriy thousand rebel troops there, or thefourth of five hundred snip gnus. With thecommand of both rivers, by gunboats, and theimatenee army a,ridiir facCLat.l..ta, the rebelchief hl.toaumta and bin army. ought to be
bagged, as COHNW LLIS was bagged by WAS g-
ist:VMS

.

A Sublime Scene
The following Lira graphic description of thegunboat Pittsburgh running the blockade atIsland No. 10.

NLeR Istaxe No. 10, April 7, 1862.Last night was ono of fearful anxiety to allon board the fleet. Thesuccors of the Caron-dolet. in running the blockade on Friday nightbed convinced the Commodore of the propri-ety of attempting it once more. Upon thisoccasion, the Pittsburgh, Capt. Thompson,was chorea. Late in the afternoonshe coaled,and after dark commenced her. preparationsfor the eventful and harardeas voyage. Thenight was most auepleious, and by a'singularcoincidence similiar in character to that uponwhich the Carundolet wont through. Aboutmidnight the moon went down.into a darkbank of clouds. Distantilashosl.llso/1 the hor-izon, and the low rumble of thunder, propho-cied the advent of another storm. The cloudspiled heavier and heavier, and about halfpastone it commenced. raining. At two o'clock,the Pittsburgh hauled out in the stream,overylightextinguished, ports closed, and haringin tow two barges of hay and one of coal,which served as an excellent protection/0 herexposed broadaides. I watched heras shefloated by us, risible only!,r a minute, seem-ingly like come black phantom of the night.The next minute eke had disappeared in •thedarkness' but I could still trace her course bythe black streamers of smoke pouring outfromher chimneys. Onward she made her way to-wards the- Kentucky battery, spiked a fewnights since. Eagerly we watched and 'lis-tened far the sentinel's alarm. She glidedpast it without being observed, but a momentafterwards thering of musketry told that shewas discovered. • Single.muskets answeredallalong the line of themainshore, and from theLighti &leaded one after the. other,and we knew then that-the whole force were attheir guns. There was a mysterious silence,_which only made on the more anxious. It wasmoots broken. A bright flash gleamed In thedarkness and the instant came a savageroar, announcing that the -bail wan opened.As she proceeded down, flashes leaped frompoint to point and roar after roar broke uponthe:night. Sometimes &solitary gun, then fiveor six others all at oneci,,until the earthreeled and" he sky was painted with living'rod. Fur half an hour' the cannonading was;iOOO/ 1/ 1111Land terrific. Old man-of-war's mentell me they never heard a more terrible one.Joie to thlsthe blinding lashes of lightningand the heavy peals of 'leaven's artillery andit formed a picture of terrible sublimity andawful majesty which might have surpassedeven the wildest flights of Rembrandt in his.darkest moods.. As the-Pittsburgh neared thefar we coul4 trace her ceurso .by the,Meg,' igbie the cannonading was resumed.Volley atter, volley of musketry-was fired with.thb titmost rapidity and kept up for. wendminutes, indicating the presence of, two orthreh regiments Ofsoldiers. The firing againdied away, Indicating that the Rubicon' waspaired. . - , .

---
The Advance of Hank'sCondition of the Opposing Forces.

Eomeoao', Va., April 4.—The Fifth ArmyCorps still remains at Edinboro', where itarrived on the first day cf its march. Th 4enemy'sridettos are in eight on the other sideof Stony creek, which runs through the town,and their skirmishers have occasional brusheswith our pickets. The town is situated in adeep valley, the hills on this side occupied byour batteries, while the enemy are posted inthe wooded hills on the other. They havewithdrawn most of their guns to Mount Jack-son, or wherever they mean to make a stand,
leaving one 15-Pounder concealed in a thick-
et, with which they fire an occasional shell atour pickets.

The bill on which our batteries are ,postedcommands their position, so that they caneasily be driven out of it at any time it is de='arable. Their horsemen are plainly visiblewith the naked eye, standing on the brow oftheir hill and watching our movements- fromthe woods. Whenever any number of themget together, soas to affords good shot for one.ofour Parrots, a shell goesafter them to makethem more cautious. Oar batteries have gottherange of their position now so wall thatevery shell tells on them. Still they are verybold, and single horsemen ride slowly andcoolly towards mar lines, quite unmoved bybullets which our pickets send at them at long.range. Yesterday one of them dismountedfrom his horse, tied him in the woods andCame down across the fields witlkhisrifle to afigs, along which he crept to et a shot at'our, men. Their bullets generally fall short,ss do ours sent in reply. Our men have notirot learned to estimate distances wellenoughto use their long range sights correctly, andso lose much of the effectivenessof their rides.But they are learning fast, and already.havehit some of the rebels. Theartillery practiceimproves even faster than the infantry. .
THE UNION PULING.

The Union feeling seems to be increasing;as wo advance towards Stanton and thereif it reported to be strong and'inereasing.Here was founds man Union enough' to'bewillingto have his rails taken 'for firewond,and who would sell Willingly to the Union'troops at reasonable prices: Ono or two hatebeenfound who gave the seldlers refreshmertt,and'a plenty who say they amtired enoughof rebel soldiers, and don't went over to seethemagain.---,Y. Y. Evening Pon: •- " ' • •

The New York World thinks the great bat-
tle in the east might as well be fought at
Yorktown as any where else. It says:

Xt Yorktown, Gen. McClellan is near thesource of his supplies. No part of his forceneeds to be employed in keeping open theimiunionicationt and protecting his rear.•Illeaseer the dscieire engage...7d might huesonOurred; he would hoc, found it taermiory toIna, hit feisty orviast ietrereehneeeta ; and it isprobably fortunate Gust the main resistancehas to be encountered at the outset ratherthan in the heart of the enemy's country. ItPei-irk:able that the tall of Yorktown will in-state that of Richmond and Norfolk withoutfurther severe fighting.
The tame argument could have been used

for fightingat Manassas. The intrenehmentswere not so formidable, the roads were no
cone, the supplies were as near,and the army

IThe New York Tess seems a little inclined
to growl. It has been the chief supporterand defender of MCCIALLAN, arid it may bethat the following article from that paper is
well meant, but it reads to us like irony

The second eine of Yorktown threititMe torival the drat in time, as It far outrivais it inmagnitude. Its reduction occupied Washing-ton's army almost a month, and Gen. McClel-lan's army has been already Close on 'weekIn front of the place. As the Wai Depart-ment thinks .it prudent to shroud operationsin that quarter as math u possible, thus de-priving the publioof the excitement of specialtelegrams and special correspondent', excita-ble Twittersarc taking a'; sort of historic re-venge by diligently perusing .the history of,ihnninge in Mil- They could not do better,and, for this purpose, let on tell them, there isnothing so geed aa the - journal of the opera,.tions kept by Washington himself, and trans-mitted by him, day by day, to the Presidentsof the Continental Congress.
—The commander of the national" fortes isundoubtedly making good use ofhis time.While rumor limited theforee,of therebels totwenty-five or thirty thousand, there mighthave bean anticipation, of i really , formidableresistance; but now that le has 'collided it up toseventy-five or a hundred thotosand,sll, fearsma), be dismissed, for this is simply e• ceder,tie ad obrurdoens. We do notbelieve the retitlehave behind the-intrenclnents of Yorktown .abody of men more than indrielmie to man- itsworks of defence. Gen. McClellan obviouslymeats to repeat the brilliant strategy ofWashington, and, by hemming the enemycompletely he, compela surrender. -

-.Where there is a Will, there is a Way."Impassable roads,' which. bare -been thefavorite bogbeer of the winter, don't seem tobe held in mush account by Glen. Banks. Ac-counts state that, with the aid of portablesteam saw-mills and the. abundant' timber ofthe region, be Ands no difficulty In transform-ing them into excellent plank roads, on whichho makes free to posh has wayrapidly tb Stan-ton.. however, t Gan expedient not downIn the books, and Its adoption by.a non-grad-uate makes it rather questionable.—N, Y.

About five minutes after, the sentinels atthe ontuoky battery again gave the alarm,and thecannonading wax again resumed, thisthnd, up the'river :' 'They were evidently 101-pteeted with' the idea that the wholefleet werecoming down upon them. The cannonadingwankept up for about ten minutes, the rifledshoe dying About. us, with a,most infernalecram. Ono might as well attempt to • im-pro the rainbow with paint pot and trrash'as dexeribe the flightand somata of a Mfledprof ile. It le a 'sound per- or unlike anyothe I have ever heard,and to be appreciated-ore n Imagined, must be. heard. it Is suf-:.deist.. that it- is.a.'hotind Which will- alwaysling in one's .nounory.• Over',Hi 'shots inall mere fired at the Pittsburgh, and as thecannonading directed against her "lasted onlyabout twenty minutes; one can form eome idea'Ifitdfearful rapidity.' . ' " ' ,',°.._Tho firing, wagkept;up at long intervals allthroe gh thenigh t until(iv.) o'clock this tootle-Mg, when It reamed altogether: 'About halfrun ire eel*al:Lothar beery :Cannonadingomienteneed only k 'short dietancei 'below ' *us'the Cause of which we cannot ascertain._, Ittau been kept up aver since and it is now One

• Tag TARIFF' AND EXPEBUS SiNSTLII Or 111;
Nertmat..tuos.—Jamos S. Pike, Minister IDthe S'etheriands, in transmitting to the Stet&Department a copy of the tariff and revenuesystem of that country, concludes hla dispatch
as follows :

This is what we have boen saying all along,
bat Our Now York ootemporary pleaded that
the 4.ads were too bad to advance on Maass-am, 'rhea the soldiers could have eonstrnotedtOstlit with the timber about them, or airesi,
railroads, in a few weeks' time. True enough,
f'whire the Sea will, there li

•

Itglerill be .observed that there is no directtat- n personal property or income, ras suchI anti are believed to' stand' in the !ray of In-dustrial and Cohnuerolal deialopment,and tooperate to expelcapital. .. .The lite decisive successes of. the Federal•Goveinment in Tennessee have produced theirnaturaleifect on thiaside alba water.:WhenCharleston and Savannah hays:fallen, and ourgnibeata traverse' the 'lllisibtalppi 'River, allinterest. In the Whirs of thetearederateSlateswill Oessafini llarepei . :

Coinassionzies or PsAcs.-74$ciato;,bull Introdueed thip4i, '1;114referred to the; Jndiciary; dominlitee, andwhich proetles that' -Couunissioeirs ,now.here4ter appointed' by any: rotrt 'Jor:the united-States, erith';inthisidiYlasirtson; or hold to
aSeleei the,le -re iltolere Judge,*,,;!;illePie;r3l4P.eurtesesuriti of, the pewter for, good liebasiorfn

4fa, 'arising under the 'United States Conti
or' lawi,"-and bid) boudiinorioles' .cuei ink'hondsi"aktfif4r good beharfor,:iihill,)intil disc arged ..be a lien upon tho real eelaq of„the .ptlisslplesiP:.4€;,bonds situate' Min. the Stele: ;whew'tldrbcinds amtakon.tc •

Ixonnotirr L.itiOnsoi:4The New Orleais
Orcsoci, of the

, .A man : imed' George Leopold-has .been or-restedon` the chicle. ofusing incendiary lan-guagi. fle.didn't-snuit to do military duty;;would rather Ilgittler Lincoln- than, againsthim, inn. George is not the only, one *lip!talks strangely in this,city,'Sind fir frees'being the only one who acts :• strangely. 'Ailloyal men :should come foniald now and doMelt duty okeerfally, witMint --trititing lei.looked• • •

The -New ,Oricans E.rpeditioh.The.New York World rape '
sPolOsAa:bo;tbo 'mat ter with thefhoit PeieauelggaPitien, Pa 14;7.th itour Isar date refund, , the'rteet,riadnot yet sentrK for its -4eitbiation. The re-lawia, thral:l-for% of the:* Of yor4,lhalk.eon,. ontlwanittiakiir,Apa hurt,paii, it theRitoletii meet Aiveriaien lirereatura;.pui;soir.BRovsloir, d ik; • • Ti• &Ley 00.brrittended With toostreittOshoo- ,as eeriest therebelahave bee/tril,'warmedLa diatisPeite Jaws*, s47i'llu4'o*nbib :it. 3,alaipproaehisk attitekp Arid

to
'4ootitleee"Cazij)'Jilorton did girt grim 7 *a bledtickalaeta-laeleirea;••La very;cottlif:Seet.tlesk. wartFeti with: clegi brAtiorter.: cuteoste,4o4l&tie; • Ceti itiJeers, and aria of 'unit'hre ht that. Captain potter le aware of tome_ sighwant him here." "Xhcold,„*ldtql .;",`;.tc,—fistutis: and lirtit#tto.,4lkombia.frait Mot:.whieh'heihortig tried-libiseire:etititnder; "tai- ts to=4Clitul“: 4lroltn-,AMSO orail4Oledfar QuirtAititstraiut'eirituListiOifit,sfietrio littleheed The e;'6ertir iihWy.tioter 'the

he f dwe eaelteeeill-matlientuelty been,.N.* the mngut Pieoidetlelistrfiltrolttralroitanyeatailt- 'l44lopilifrAlfthilakiidtdips tAare.'WfAhe •"- iefetll Ina% i the (liteht?

qtr. litraTawanitga,hood sthat theDepartroeat. ar'the /!9tiViti„irtilah:Gint:Hllll4l; hair been put tit 'cominana,-,;Ail)* thmlighl7NOrgr/1"7 9rl;BitiClObeim ordnreditoxib, end,witt.befidlenr44btafa trig- Gelt.:Witte4lrtere, b `it iiaccorgairioit'Auilophm6sherneseicTt itft -believedObit Ociii:linntei wii416417:#?a,.(itoutla Camilla and Georgiarebel and not as ugirrersign Staten."

~~ ~ ~~~F
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The Capture of Island No. 10-01- ! Interesting Incidents. The Seige of Yorktown.
cut! Dispatches from Coo. Foote. A letter from Baltimore, to the New York ; The following extracts .arefrom a- letter-.
WAsniscros, April ft.—The following was , E„dniny poet, relates the following inci- , from the camp near Yorktown, to the New,

received at the Navy Department this morn- ,Mg: I dents :
• . York Evenioy pest:FLAG Sate Berms, ii3LAND No. 10, t ' The farmers and traders of Lou on and • TLIE rolumou. " -....April 8, 1562.

just back of • the . Sweet,'
./

• the other counties in Virginia seemly Our uumpu.lieion. O. Well., Secretary of t4c IQ ey .. conquered from the rebels by the national which hides us imperfectly from the, obser-LI have to inform the Department that since , arms are beginning to make.their appear- ration of the enemy. The lines are so near'
ontnbtotohuerroteuledgerarInuf laLt binu ithtk oa."ll °o7p tfest! I once in Baltimore and Washington, with I together that the rebel shells Often fall

lion his been taken both of the Island and considerable amounts of coin and bank among our tents. . Our upper battery is '
situated in an opening in oho woods,'and is

the works upon the Tennessee shore, by the I notes, which they had buried at the out-
plainly in sight of the rebel work:it; so near

gunboats ondereommand of Gen. Buford,' • break of the ,insurrection, for the purposeSeventeenofficers and 208 privates, besides of laying in supplies and goods. One man them, in fact, that the shells tear viii the
100 of their sick and 100 men employed on • had $B,OOO, another $3,000, and so on, all groun d and have killed our Lorain at er
board the transports, are in our hands uneon- lof which bore the evideLee of the earthy murderous rate. Two of- our men in this
ditional prison ion of war. I have caused a I receptacle to Which they had been commit- battery have beenkilled,and three wounded.
hasty examination to be made of the forts, 1, ted for safe keeping against the tinholy The whole number ofour treopi.killed'in
and munitions ofwar captured. There are 11 , hands of the rebel thieves and depredators. the skirmish of Saturday wim. Sve,..andlyr
earthworks, with 70 heavy cannon, ranging ,in calibre from 30 to 100 -pounders, rifled. The ; A FEMALE TRAiTOM, teen wounded. Tlie affair on thatdaY,bitow-

' nnoia-
magazines are well supplied with powder, and : A daughter of the proprietor of the Trod- ever, was intended merely as a Ito
thereare large quantities of rhot- and shelland other munitions of war, and also grell, ;

lure byI egar Iron . Works at Richmond was cap. sauce for the purpose of drawing, the.ene-imy's fire and getting an idea of-hisistreigth
oar advancing forces" last week,

quantities of provisions. Foarsteamers afloat Iwith [ho rebel gunboat Grampus, are sank, ;beyondo Great Bethel, in the actof signal- and position. It is,
ely than our /foie* fiii'i

believed that the rebels,braved Suffered more sever
but will be easily raised, The floating battery I mg our approach to the enemy. Sheof 16 heavy guns, turned adrift by the rebels, . all the consequences ofher acts, and s now the Berdan Sharpshooters do dreadful.workIs said to bo lying on the Missouri shore, be- I in Fort McHenry, paying the penalty of ata range Which the 'vb.,ls gami"'

n ..t.low Now Madrid. her feminine rashness, but is not in the They picked, off foul rebel gunnerso .taearthworks at once concerted lire. - . '
..

The enemy upon tho main land appear to, least abashed of her conduct—on the con-bare fled with great precipitation after dark trary, titheets all the usual symp- Gen. McClellan paased the whole of yes.:last night, leaving in many cases, half-pre- 1 toms of rebel disease, which are, un- terday in the advanced camp, and.* was
pared meals in their quarters, and there ap- blushing impudence and hectoring swag- supposed that his presence indicated-an im-
pears to have been no concert of action be- ger. She is a pretty girl,of some eighteen mediate attack upon the enemy , bulto-day
tweet' the rebels upon the Island and those

there fro no signs ofaction, and-the rebels
or nineteen summers. .occupying the shore, but the latterfied,leaving

are as silent as mice. .
the former to their fate. A SLAVE-PEN DISCOVERED. .

..What the real plan ofattack is.l.mn, not
These works, erected with the highest engi-

permitted to state, lint it is believed in
fleeting skill, are of great strength, and with

camp that we are to get to the rear of thO
their natural advantages would have been im-

enemy, and, by cutting °frills retreat, pre.
pregnable if defended by men fighting in a

vent his escape or the removal of.any,of
better cause.

A combined attack of fhb nodal and land the gains. Of course, nothing of.a definite.forces would have taken place this afternoon
nature is kown in regard to intendeilitiOya-or to-morrow morning had not the rebels so
meats, and we must wait willipatieheetill

hastily abandoned this stronghold. To maturethe plans ofattack absolutely required twenty- the blow is struck.three days of preparation.
General Pope is momentarily expected toarrive with his army at this point, he havingsuccessfully crossed the river yesterday undera heavy fire, which no doubt led to the hastyabandonment of the works. lam unofficiallyinformed that the two gunboats which so gal-lantly run the fire of the rebel batteries a fewnights since, yesterday attacked and reduceda fort of the enemy opposite, distuountingeight guns.

GEL 11Ts-JOHN POUTER. •
General Porter is in command of the ad-ranee guard of the army, andlas the wholo.direction of affairs. McClellati has hisheadquarters three miles in our rear, andGeneral Sedgwick is with him in conamand•of the reserves. General Porter, who hasthe keenness ofa hawk, is never at refl.Ile trusts nobody's eyes or impressions buthisown, and exposes himself in the 'Mottdangerous places while superintending thopreparations for the siege. While neon:.noitering the rebel works, a:cannon-shotkilled the horse ofone ofhis aide, nd morethan one shell has burst before, over-or be-hind him. lie Was three times !_up in aballoon yesterday, once from a point near .York river'carefully reconnoitering the .position of the rebels. General McClellanmade his whole sojourn in camp with Gen.Porter, and has confided to him the execu-tion or his plane.

DEFIANT NOTES
Not the least remarkable among the in-cidents of the siege is the defiance cutbackand forth by the opposing armies in the'•stirring notes of the. military bands.' 'la'the soft twilight of these lovely spring de"the bands of the rebel regiments saucilyplay the air of "Dixie," and the linesitioso close together that the Music is distinetlY•heard in our camp, while we send beck the'glorious strains of the "StarEifiangledper," and drown the cheers Of the enemy,'with shouts that find a ringing echo in' the;woods. Our troops are eager toset' Upon -

the enemy, and are full of confidence andenthusiasm. • '

run 1tE1313, roads. ; • '
As nearly as We ascertain,lheterai'`lof the enemy around Yorktown- is fromthirty to thirty-five thousand men. Of thisnumber five or six. thousand are staticmed„„,in the earthworks directly in front .ofotir - .lines, and the remainder are scattereda space ofsiz vanes in and around the'oltY::',

wittu.ow ESCAPES.
Happening to be in possession of a . padspy glass, I mounted a fence beside one ofour batteries during"the-little-.engagettient•of Saturday, and observed the-style of .-fir,ing from the rebel, works; 0u4.,t0-_,Asome of our gunnerswhertsited short or beyond our position; --but -,whilB:l”'iengaged in that interesting' purstlit'ilusWa-

lively sense of the eccentric,mOvemetiti.?6t *.''those missiles of war '•-sshell'. She.rail on which'.I sbiodbroke'lenntl..4.4:-.:-;meover, but did no'other daniage,..From one o'clock JO three on Saturdaystood so netir,our,batteries as to 'boabbsassist in carrying away the bodies 0f*50i•, ,,..:-of our men. who were killed by-the fire -ofthe enemy, and of one who was wounded'a gunwhile engaged in'loading it:er ball killed two holies, and. another"broke a spoke in a wheel, and still anothet2;':'!went under the net Of a treewithin„tenfeet of me. _This. was rather warm.W90....:,:-and in company with the surgeon.(Who waittoo useful a manto be put ,in,such,immi-
'nent risk) Iinstantly made a retreatto the . :-shelter ofa large pine tree,' which•lias'im- •
mediatoly *hawk and barked' by :a rebel:'shell, at the'idistancertf some tetifeet:Sbovi'2",”

The scene, now became intenselying, "Give 'em shoutedI.fin, "and, you, repprterl4iiScshoutAkiirnt'when you see .ti`sinek:g anti then,. boyko,down on your mat'lriVv...lionear - -This funwasrather too.funny,-,bukthe way theAirtdew and theshills. burst in the velietworks,"land 'barracks Showed that_. our guns. did,goodsirviee in return for tp hardinnekithe enemy had given' us. There isdeal of= consolation- to be.'derivedin;efiiiivy-:circumstances; front the .4eitection tluitis' but one bait infive hundred ,thatosieekille—but,Sor, 4104, the jeensstiontisnot what you might call nbsolutelytypee,vi.able.' 'While 'there is nti:occasional shot, butotherwisewith the army of the Potomac."'
Col, W. 11.4'4114.1'nd'Tennessee:-
ColonelPorneyyrritea to -the Philadelphia

1."81 • r
I have bad an evening: with-ColonelPolk„of Tennessee, brother°games jl..Polls.,for fourYiniis President of the united States.Me enjoys his visit Mills old% Meadsfildte relish, but not more than-they enjoyhim. -He bylookipg Nell, and is the cent:moteverydescriptions, pf the .sager-, •-Leper tlielleciitie Teruiesseer are'fitll'of.eitingintscest.."..4llllll Oita' ilortheraliTtYbat beenmtaifinedi,and. mainlinesame description of property,..belealtiag,te: fgOthers, 114/IlliCatal, by a.Prgcate. ,ItYrt,4,T.°3!.tiktated ainesponcence:- '

- „Colonel. Pork -slemandsuaigid"oartitsoillinpql iwout,therebut, avalhoseigentstates,,:t.r,-pea who hesitate • at ;obidaet ttituar.him 'to psikuse--tha zywnOSe
sty_ol;Uguiation wilt irldeiholl'itheSouth'- ' ''bra atteta,tuttt,ermegatc-the peeopiaof; F.the frecLetateeta-tha.pitywat,,a(Altatr-taxas„,,-,;-Ho hi', the 140.4041,0r050f And-raw,JahnselikUdd eiyEttiatlititrieWirereayIplorathasorphiatirraelifliiyaltYkitbitirsneak;pf,tbk-Am,#l,-; itiltietallottbradiji...,...-..ih:..ahowiteelf;heomens. thole:1,41%9P thalettl,erakgorerruaehi 'thorn-1414y established'that quartet; Polk-willdeliAtiasand Nair -IYerk,Wore he retailiste

-
-

•
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art,6i1ig1i.1161409.—Jiredst.cholee sappl,4 ofGOLtrMURAL ml-. • • -11111121WILLW&M. waiwifecturet Int L it'iNkilll& IOC& ~They haireAMCA a She blph44iRaMi!upi,lor,tgrot&enceorer all scrupetltionoendervpronouiced by, Thither& Streckonh, Batter andother dbllngubbeil pianists tole equal, If_not sem-.doe, toany in Ude country
..-_,, D ._•CLEIARLOTIII AMIE, 43 Wifth at.113nis for 'rr Plans*.AT 1.4 A.M.R VI NG.—A1.1 cholas of the nu-trailedlimos warranted forarerfflillyaink and pronounced tobe cone, If notupetior toany..ln Ws Country. The Plumnow arrivingwereWO sehtery teduhp_te Imre.if..„at th,earand_, . r
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EDITORS AXE PROPRIETORS..'Publication °Mee NO. 84.
.MORNING AND EVENING EDITIONS, DAILY,CONTAINING THELATEST NEWS UP TO THEHOUR OT PUBLICATION. .

- . •

TERNS:MorinUro Eamon-41 par annual In&draw., or11 oeuta per weak Ironcurlew& \Zralwro Norrtow-dls,prir annum In &Ovarian, orcents per, week firm earlier%
WearAT. .Eiritnala-dhaglo copier, .per annum;me orroom, $1,16; Trot or upwards, tI per &maim,Invariably, la adirniner,—
ADVERTISING AT REASONABLE .BATES.. ,

JrEir BOOKS.
BAYAU TAYLOR'S NEWWORK SATURDAY ItIORNINO, APRIL 11!AT 110ME AND ABROAD

Second Bering.
The New York Tribune.This paper, which the enemies of libertyhave said was going down, accomplished itstwenty-first year on Thursday, and it' tookOccasion to make Soma allusion to the rarioasteporte respecting it, and to state its circula-tion. It says:

l'or sale by•w IL ►Y At CO., 65 Wood et
A NSWE TO
li VIZWEL UE=MaA

AIDS TO 7.41,1171—A .me.of. Theological /Waysby 'anal areitero, being. noply to“liriaei•i sr. by 11111taza„Thoppeou, D.D.D.
latillrif,(Xfillltlia aY.zarm.—lllustrated by .coilitsdnier of. tAie doctrine of tee oxford. Tracts. krB(setl .

' The eireulotion of tho Triz.,,,,at this timeis as follows:
Daily Tribune
Semi-Weekly
Weekly

53 ,000copiee
18,000 "

—.150-,760 "ialtitioihed and fOr We by

a. & bAvis, 83 wood ei'metllwres wbliKfj---ALDINN
-The Waits of 'Thomas Hood, In ;wore Rodeast Wilted by EpeeSargent,Wastrated withsteeland wood 'engravings, elegantly printed on tintedper, tu ' small octavo. • To be completed in Sixmonthly 'Qualm Throe flow ready.BAYARD_ TAYLOR'SWORKS—Carron EDITIOX.—ThePlOOl-WritioSs of Bayard Taylor, in ISmal-e no. volumes.

Tlll' SPIRIT OP 111511EW POETRY, by baba
LEISUSE DOVES IN .TOWN, by The Country,

• WSW/WOOD'S DICTIONARY OP STYMOLO..ClY,'s sew edition. Ydited by them. P Mush./or subsb ' • IL It. DAVIS, in Wood st.• KBi BOOKS I
Meifoal Chas of SketritityLOarrett;

• •Alzaztbag=Coaptry Fencer
7110ifelloure, by .1. Blotto, Y.D ;

• Ilikk,Women and Books, by 1.. Haut;
A Head Apitt,by c;ite.4.;

bad SsoSa;Life of Str'l 'Sidney;•

Soup I. Illsmy eye—.o. W. Rotate.;Pewits, by'lkea Ter*:'Liberty said 81F—Bliodeoe;Lectares on A ypw..--Butlari'l,llland Spree ...ea thydabii, .Mao y ofall Religion, etc..Ito..1. L. RSA% 7$ /mirthstreet.

Total "221,750We believe this exceeds byfully Fifty ifnotOne Hundred Thousand the aggregate circu-lation of any other newspaper in America orin the world. And though our advertising Isnot nearly so large as thisciretilation—es-pecially in view of its character—should com-mand, while the expenses of telegraphing and•correspondence are in these War times enor-mous, it will gratify some friends to knowthat our income suffices to cover' those expen-ses and leave a balance on the right, side.We have no fear—that it will henceforth beotherwise. And so, with grateful acknowl-edgments to our many generous well-wishers,we drop-egotism had return to our finallabors.
With respect to a change of editors, it says:The Tribunehas never changed editors, butill to-day conducted by the person who pro-jected and Int issued: it anal:iris' ever "beenknown as the editor; Aid he has never yetreceived the first intimation from his fellow-nroprieters that. they either desired to die-Pause with his seivients, to overrule his con-victions, or to induce him to modify bis in--coleations. '
Mr. Charles A. Dana—who till recentlyhad been for some years connected with this.paper,—bas resigned the positiorr he last heldoa it, for reasons satisfactory to himself, andwith which the public has no concern ; and hestill enjoy/ the respect and esteem of its edi-tor, and till hii associates; Not is' there anymaterial discrepancy between his convictions •respecting. "Abolitionism" and those whichhave hitherto controlled, and still control, theconduct of the Tribune. lMr. GintExer farther pays :

We never had a doubt thatit is more profit=Ala to advocate and apoligize for ;Slavery, orany other great wrongout of_which money ismade, than to oppose it. We have advocatedthe Temperance, Anti-Slavery, and othergroat Reforms, with a perfect cOMICiOI2IIDOISthat our pecuniary interest did and must suf-fer thereby. But the Trilni.me doer pay, notbecause of its Anti-Slavery convictions, butinspite of them—bas always pild, and is payingto=day. It is quite true that, for a time afterthe first paralysis of business created by theOtiB veholders' Rebellion, it made no money,
• its_prolits are still very moderate in pre-'on to the capital required by and em-risked in its publication.; but it has alwayelpaid every creditor and employee a hundred'cents on the dollar, is doing so-to-day, owesas debts, owns Its own triachinery,_and has afair balance with its banker. And, so longasBS patrons shall enable it to live,-it will re=suit s to the extent of its posier, all compro.mines and "reconstruction*" by which thosenow waging deadly war against the Ameri-can-Republic shall become once more, the con-trotters and :mastoid of that Republic and itsdestinies. Enough said.
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The London Post, the Government organ

Now for the first time have been testedthe qualities of steel-clad men-of-war; nowfor the first time has the old wooden ship,with her sides bristling with cannon, en-tered the lista with an adversary not car-rying a third of the number of guns, butwith her sides encased in an almost impen-etrable armor; now for the first time has avessel, without theslightest risk to herself,attempted, and attempted, successfully, to.run down an opponent with immense irontusks which project beneath herprow. Howmany doubts,so anxiously expressed whilstthe Warrior and the Defense were yet incourse of construction, have now beenfinally solved? How many difficulties ad.vanced by those who viewed with •regretour wooden bulwarks superseded have nowbeen ,disposed of? The recentengagementbetween the Merrimac and the (...Ntruberlandand Congress, in American waters, what.ever' effeetit may possibly exercise uponthe future course of hostilities there, has atleast proved that on the high seas no mari-time Power deairoue-of holding -its own can:any /ongfr rely upon wooden ships, howeverheavily' armed they may he. The heaviest
armament which-eould be placed on boarda ship-of-the-linewonld only serve to sinkher all the quicker when o huge hole hadbeen -made in her side by collision with one.of ilie.pe iron-clad frigates. It will be use-long any longer to theorize upon this mat-ter; we have now- before us patent factswhich cannot be disregarded.
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- A %., 21177011i.4.-.Kooks. i.:_-"No. 46 North Wharf -.Phira.orn-margn. Interesting from Nashville--import-ant Arrests.
• 4NP'

AND"ROOD CHAIRS
2- ,_NdlagYlat , -, :april., 2,—The fella-Ming1-arousing arrests have 'been mado-in thisquarter:

Washinstotillintrowe, Sesta UmimutfCiinDavidson CoMitf.- Hewail'alinie time rep-,FeSentative in.oolWeill3fromthittlermitagedistrict, and Minister ii; Portugal underPresident- Harrison. Ile- is. eminent furwealth and political position in the State.John Overton,: who,. at., Uncle. fiambo'ssetting up in business, tendeied 'rant hisentire property estimated -at about fiveMillions of dollars: He has thrown-,.him-fiat' into-the conspiracy with disibiguishMlzeal, illustrating ._ it with -much. fiery. de-clamation against thenational government.Gen. Wm. Giles Harding, whose resi-dence and its surroundings are the mostcostlyandcelebrated.' in -••Stai 'vicinity, the*llk alone containing about ,one hundredacres, adorned with'stalues,litidenlivenedwith rarelmembersof the animal creation.Ili #ilsepoured his impious estatesand mintofmoney into" the bogus excheifuer, 'a dent--Istria the Military Huard, and the &inch°Pans& of 'sham G:
' • 'Messrs..Sharif St-tHittnilton; "qiroPilethrs'of the Nashville plow Manufactory, who, ,1 MantrarytirScriPitiri and'UncloBaul, -Ns ve -beei beating theirplow-shares In toswords,ffircul their pruning-hi:Mk6 In'to' sicais. Alisle quantity of good muskets 'weredie-*l4red. S. & If. were put under bonds of •
, essrsAiretititin:lron totindeUstwho haveicalst cannonantl.run ,ballsfor the overturn-Ingle( the - hallowed„, handiwork; of. ourfathers.
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The reahltni this naval engagement inAmerietaaa ofilablishtul, :beyond a doubt,the indieputOblessuperiority of *iron-platedships 2 anti! tte absolitto. neeemtity of re=ploeutibi:Altem, wherever, it is possible,those.vessels whose strength depends aloneon planks of teak or oak.•
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ILL.IIA-urieaw-litureaa-7;v-SW*4II66OJ attar Stalker, ill•Wharty.-aebllard

...":..:11x.:,TemptiellIs Last.The last leiter. of Dr.-Russell to the Lon-don Tiraittradated Nardi 11, just as thehews had gotittia that the -rebels had evac-uated Manassas. We take the followingextrueta:
A regiment ofthis di-deis m had Marchedout in 'the and:tyccirpied

,
Viennawithout any oppottifieb' (rem' theenemywhose videttes were visible in the distance,buttheie`illtiS .l3o. Idea ofa movement' of the.whole army, or even,of the division, in theevening when we left the ground. Senator'Wilson, Chairmanof the'Committee of theSenate on, ld ,ilittafy.,:Affstirsi jrc,whose gore-pony I iviuined to Washington, was notaware of the positive COnarmation of allthereports, respecting ,the retrcat,of theenemy'&Orli Centrevilliq though lie So'!:earnestand active, that few tikingsconneot--14 with the progreiel ' ther 'war - eiertim'him. All lila thoughts were. centered onone eititieet,--an advance by McClellan, thesooner the better, and a victory,'_' Indeed;it is ttot possible 'to conceal the lint that.the confidence 'of many persons7;4,do not;allude Ili Serfator:Wilson—han teen greatlyiduskeri 141eClellan's,•ability and'gnergyebenatiee he hatillot'd4iityetimoreof the qualities of 14111,', whichwould bor better:appretdateilliithe: UnitedStatOrlf l4l3;P*Atemt.nt-41ittueraritiess,as Welt ecanient their special-utility in,this 'ex,peneiVe and exhausting. war, thananyothers:it;General could possess. -ThereWere stories of all sertelast-Week reipeot-ing hiaresignation, retirement, dismissal;how!the President- had said to the Generalthat he roust quoie.ix( ten.ditys orgo, andEmany the kink, whichheard canarding about in the halls of thehotels. Last Autumn, artintated, it waspro-posed to dividethe tirmyintoirepande corps,fwhich would havea tendency. to mobilise..it„..and render it Mere easy to handle. Nal-ousids, rivalries, conflicting „lidemets -andparties; air Well se 'Objictiont iiibight quar-ters, !prevented the.,accomplishment oc..theidel4. but it has 'noir beenadopted, andGans, Ileintzelman,...Sumner, .:Iceyes,noweartuid '..114,100ii-timr, An commandiGen. McClellan 'still remains Commander-eubjeot,"of, couraertothetresident,Who may be said to Work with the SecretaryofWsr. lidilitaryman are.divided latheropinions of their General. Some men ofemperieneewnd -autitbritycie4dailiteilhis.plans, maintain that he possesses skillmutability; others charactesise his into,tivity in the strongest terms, and ridiculethe notion that h. directs.operationainthe

,‘lliejt or elsewhere by telegraph or that therebbt successes were due to sty' direction,byliain, or to any coneertedplans itt Wash-ington. Gem WoOkirhneoinautinhedildit-,roes Monroo,.and who. has been-pressin ghard for 11014ePoMlemiCnOnsentd ofAI,OOOor 40,000men, With.which he 'pledges:U:li.

U A IXPORTER. A3l)DIAL= tit thessatoaki Wady ufaglilLlNZ&Lulu C1G20151116.1 WI kin. et'BIIOKIXO/MIR -MEWING TODAOOO, EXIIII7, , FANCYILEZIIIRMA,I3Ik TIIDES;te.", at.; La prise1/41411, 81. CHAILL:T„fi BOT2L,teborgb Pa.:Fil#AßTlktd flskfibela genni:
' —711141.

Tae mayor, is out. ou., parole far ;:a day,tBoone of the above are in the penitentiary.Severalweakfellows were collar**scared,and: released with a reprimand.
, ; rpu should have witnessed the suddenIRO; 841443facklr.taltetattloti lhi dui Itialeetanafdemeaner of treason produced by thesearrests. Saucy secesh sayinto Union citi-zen I n 1 guess the old government is aroundtater all. I began to think you'd. you'd let us'down k illtf-z Ttlo...,*"ol(.o.ruitOlalikklikwill. Pi:Wawa um masses quicker than alittin tight dealing withtkair ,leaders."Atilt another: "rve voted for Ails thing,but like fact is we were all wrong ;

..

theUnited States-government adifeehurt anyof ue, and I am willing to go bask to my
h

till, nes, and stay hack."• .24 Tilifi.liesiioais, iliroMedi- You hearno more its of insoleneglindsiielle More of1t iniquity on these 'streets 'don on the,etretAt.sof Cincinnati. I observe that some4r.. ne. ,944 s°l4oll,lll4taisfatill slilyI/Mc'fteinitpussy-eat policy for tho conquered ter-ritei . An we 'Mini! the Union, and thehi, d blood poun4 opt fordt, let thereby,nos advocacy. It is mischievous. Itis iloue. ,We wi itialhlgAt;lrit, halt~-1 11.„11l s of 'Pooplo' ',llehiciii,iterskiand i•firstpin er was that they might peat _theirgovernment as 'not., colber'peciiile dare) 'treatth#4. They san only be brought to theirWs* can atillthelltetinnneatly convincedof their delusion and errorby being made1slyata,feel theyre.tjt.
~
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The Battle of the Iron Clad Ships.As we expected, the London papers arewonderfully. interested in the exploits ofthe -Merrimac,Merrimac, and of the Monitor. Allthe papers are discussing the questionsrelating to an Iron Clad Navy. The Lon-don Times says:
The first of these is one of the most in ter-resting incidents that have marked the war.For the first time the newest applicationsof science have been tested in a fight be-tween foes of equal courgo. Who wouldhave thought it possible that after Englandand Franco had theorized so long on ironplated and iron rimmed vessels thefirstreattrial should be made by the inhabitants ofthe peaceful New World met in-unnaturalstrife,and, furthermore, that victory shouldrest with theparty less versed in naval tac-tics and constructton * •

Those who object to iron sides that they:ace-not-invulnerable, inastuuchas, howeverstrong the ship may be, cannon can-becon-strncted powerful enough to pierce it, must,we think, abandon their too captious crit-icism. We see in the Merrimac that a ves-sel can he made practically invulnerableeven to the heavy naval guns which are atpresent in use. Nothing now remains lbrour Admiralty bin'to discontinuethebuild-ing of wooden vessels, and to convert allthat will bear it into machines of war re-semblingthe Confedentte frigate. The onlyreal opponent which the Merrimac foundwas another iron-plated frigate, and had itnot been for this vessel, it is possible thatthe 'Merrimac might -

have destroyed thewhole Federal squadron. •
•

Facts like these may well induce us toreflect. We find that a wooden vessel whenmatched against an iron one is literally ashelpless as was predicted. The Merrimacdid actually knock the Cumberland "intomatches," and in a very few minutes; butwhen she was encountered by a ship of herown class an action'. of five hours -etisuedwith no great damage to either side. Yet,we cannot imagine that either of these ves-sels makes any approach in strength orpower to the frigates we have built on thisside of the Atlantic. The Monitor was tobe finished in one hundred days, and at acost.of leas than .1:60,10.1, while the urgentneeds of the confederates forbid us to be-lieve that any. great amount of time orMoney can have been expended on the Mer-rimac. Nevertheless, these extemporizedinansides are sufficient to givea characterto the whole war, and, if-they had not nen-
: tralized each other, either.of them wouldprobably have given a geed account. of anentire squadron of the enemy. What asailing ship is ton steamer an ordinarysteamer is tb an iron-clad 'frigate. It willbe remembered that the Americans were.slow to recognize the new principle, andmost reluctant to adopt it; but when thetime for action arrived necessity madeitself felt, and they have now given thetheory all the practical confirmationneeded.


